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Abstract: Reproductive division of labour in social carpenter bees differs from that in classically eusocial insects because
reproductive output and ergonomic inputs are positively correlated—dominant females monopolize both foraging and reproduction. We quantiﬁed ergonomic skew in the facultatively social bee Xylocopa virginica (L., 1771) (eastern carpenter bee) based on
detailed observations of foraging activity by individually marked females in 2009. Unusually for a univoltine bee, this species
exhibits a spring foraging phase during which females feed pollen to other adults, probably as part of behavioural interactions
to establish dominance hierarchies. During brood-provisioning, foraging in social nests was dominated by one female at a time,
with replacement by a succession of foragers as dominants disappeared and were succeeded by a subordinate. The principal
foragers (individuals that did the largest share of foraging in each colony) did 85%–100% of all pollen trips, so contributions to
pollen-provisioning by female nest mates were highly uneven. Individual foraging rate was unaffected by group size and total
colony foraging effort was a function of the number of foragers per group. Transient females that moved to new nests were as
successful in achieving dominant forager status as females resident in their natal nests. This evidence indicates that colony social
organisation is based on reproductive queues, whereby the ﬁrst-ranked bee is the dominant forager and subordinates queue for
opportunities to replace her.
Key words: foraging behaviour, social behaviour, ergonomic skew, Xylocopa virginica, eastern carpenter bee.
Résumé : La division du travail de reproduction chez les abeilles charpentières sociales diffère de celle observée chez des insectes
eusociaux classiques parce qu’il existe une corrélation positive entre l’efﬁcacité de la reproduction et les apports ergonomiques,
les femelles dominantes monopolisant l’approvisionnement et la reproduction. Nous avons quantiﬁé l’asymétrie ergonomique
chez l’abeille facultativement sociale Xylocopa virginica (L., 1771) (abeille charpentière), à la lumière d’observations détaillées de
l’activité d’approvisionnement de femelles marquées individuellement en 2009. Fait inhabituel chez les abeilles univoltines,
cette espèce présente une phase d’approvisionnement printanière durant laquelle les femelles alimentent en pollen d’autres
adultes, probablement dans le cadre d’interactions comportementales visant à établir les hiérarchies de dominance. Durant
l’approvisionnement du couvain, l’apport de nourriture dans les nids sociaux était dominé par une femelle à la fois, selon une
séquence caractérisée par le remplacement par une succession d’approvisionneuses à mesure que les dominantes disparaissent
et sont suivies de subordonnées. Les principales approvisionneuses (celles qui se chargeaient de la plus grande part de
l’approvisionnement dans chaque colonie) assuraient de 85 % à 100 % de toutes les sorties pour obtenir le pollen, de sorte que les
contributions à l’approvisionnement en pollen par les femelles d’un même nid étaient très inégales. La taille du groupe n’avait
pas d’incidence sur le taux d’approvisionnement individuel, et l’effort d’approvisionnement total de la colonie était fonction du
nombre d’approvisionneuses par groupe. Les femelles de passage qui arrivaient dans de nouveaux nids avaient autant de chance
d’atteindre le statut d’approvisionneuse dominante que les femelles résidentes de leur nid natal. Ces observations indiquent que
l’organisation sociale de la colonie repose sur des ﬁles d’attente reproductives selon lesquelles l’abeille de premier rang est
l’approvisionneuse dominante et les subordonnées attendent des occasions de la remplacer. [Traduit par la Rédaction]
Mots-clés : comportement d’approvisionnement, comportement social, asymétrie ergonomique, Xylocopa virginica, abeille
charpentière.

Introduction
Reproductive division of labour is the hallmark of caste-based
social systems in insects. It can be measured using a combination
of reproductive skew, which measures the extent to which brood
production is shared among nest mates (Reeve and Keller 2001),
and ergonomic skew, which can be used to measure how the
energetic and risk costs of brood production are shared. In eusocial bees, queens obtain a large share of reproduction at little
ergonomic cost, whereas workers obtain a small or no share of

reproduction at high ergonomic cost. Reproductive skew has been
studied in detail in eusocial insects, including bees (Nonacs and
Hager 2011), but less attention has been paid to ergonomic skew.
Partly, this is because in advanced eusocial insects such as honey
bees, both reproductive and ergonomic skew are more or less
complete, with queens monopolizing oviposition and workers incurring almost all the costs of parental investment; the result is a
strongly negative between-individual workload and reproductive
output. In most primitively eusocial bees, the relationship between reproductive skew and ergonomic skew is complicated by
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the fact that queens, as well as workers, incur relatively high
ergonomic costs. For instance, in primitively eusocial sweat bees
(Halictidae), the annual colony cycle is commonly initiated by a
single queen who constructs a nest and provisions the ﬁrst brood
herself (Schwarz et al. 2007). When the entire life cycle of a colony
is considered, queens can make substantial ergonomic investments (Richards 2004; Richards et al. 2005). Although reproductive skew may strongly favour queens, the correlation between
individual workload and reproductive output is expected to be
less strongly negative than in advanced eusocial species.
Social carpenter bees (Apidae) exhibit a very different pattern of
reproductive division of labour than that seen in eusocial bees,
and it is often commented that their forms of colony social organisation and division of labour make it difﬁcult to apply terms such
as “eusocial” and “semisocial” or “queen” and “worker” (Gerling
et al. 1989). Reproductively dominant females in social species of
large (genus Xylocopa Latreille, 1802) and small (genus Ceratina
Latreille, 1802) carpenter bees dominate both egg-laying and
brood-provisioning, whereas subordinates contribute little to either activity (Gerling et al. 1989; Hogendoorn and Velthuis 1999).
This means that in social carpenter bees, reproductive and ergonomic skew both favour dominant females, and these two variables are positively correlated. For example, in social nests of
Xylocopa sulcatipes Maa, 1970, which are usually composed of two
females, dominant bees come to monopolize both foraging and
egg-laying, with subordinates becoming nest guards or eventually
leaving the nest altogether (Stark 1992). In social nests of Xylocopa
pubescens Spinola, 1838, which also usually contain two females,
the dominant is usually a nest usurper that monopolizes both
brood-provisioning and egg-laying (Hogendoorn and Leys 1993;
Hogendoorn 1996). In Ceratina australensis (Perkins, 1912), social
nesting develops when two sisters fail to disperse from their natal
nest; the dominant sister forages, provisions brood, and lays all the
eggs, whereas the subordinate waits for the chance to inherit the
nest if the dominant bee dies (Rehan et al. 2011, 2014). Even in
those species that can be experimentally forced into exhibiting a
eusocial division of labour, like Ceratina japonica Cockerell, 1911,
Ceratina ﬂavipes Smith, 1879, and Ceratina okinawana Matsumura
and Uchida, 1926 (Sakagami and Maeta 1987, 1989, 1995), foragers
tend to lay more eggs than nonforagers (Hogendoorn and Velthuis
1999).
The eastern or Virginia carpenter bee (Xylocopa virginica (L.,
1771)) is a facultatively social species common in eastern North
America. Studies in southerly portions of its range suggest females live together in groups of 2–8 females, with a single female
more or less monopolizing both reproduction and foraging and
the remaining females either doing nothing or postponing reproduction until their second year (Balduf 1962; Gerling and
Hermann 1978). Thus, both reproductive and ergonomic skew
seemed to be strongly biased in favour of a single bee per nest.
Nevertheless, these earlier studies also provided hints that under
some circumstances, reproductive and ergonomic skew might be
less biased in favour of dominant females. For instance, some
degree of shared foraging and reproduction were suggested to be
quite likely in groups of bees occupying large nests in which each
separate branch or tunnel might house the brood of one female
(Balduf 1962; Gerling and Hermann 1978).
As part of a long-term project to better understand colony social
organisation and patterns of reproductive and ergonomic skew
in X. virginica, we have been studying nesting aggregations in
southern Ontario, near the northern edge of the species’ geographic range. As a result of long winters and relatively short
ﬂight seasons, the initiation of reproductive activities in spring is
considerably delayed relative to more southerly populations
(Skandalis et al. 2011), but colony social organisation is basically
similar (Richards 2011). By the end of a breeding season, social
nests usually contain one highly worn female, corresponding to
the dominant forager observed in southern populations, but also
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one to three additional females with enough wing damage to
suggest that they also spent considerable time in ﬂight and foraging activities (Richards 2011). Observations of marked females also
demonstrate that many females relocate from their natal nests to
new nests throughout the course of the breeding season (Peso and
Richards 2011). The transient bees are thought to be seeking improved reproductive opportunities in new nests where they might
be more likely to become dominant foragers and reproductives
(Peso and Richards 2011). All these lines of circumstantial evidence
suggest dynamic social relationships among co-nesting females,
including competition among co-nesting females for reproductive
opportunities.
Our objective in the current study was to quantify ergonomic
skew among co-nesting female carpenter bees based on detailed
observations of the foraging activity of individually marked female X. virginica. We begin by describing the phenology of foraging activity and quantifying seasonal variation in foraging effort.
Second, we assess how female nest ﬁdelity inﬂuences foraging
effort. Third, we investigate the inﬂuence of colony size on individual and group foraging effort. Finally, we examine how foraging effort varies among co-nesting females. Given the strong link
between brood-provisioning and brood production in carpenter
bees, assessing variation in foraging effort among nest mates
should allow us to indirectly estimate variation in reproductive
effort as well.

Materials and methods
Bee capture and marking
The nesting aggregation of X. virginica studied here was previously described (Richards 2011). Brieﬂy, bees nested in seven cedar
benches in a courtyard in the centre of Brock University, St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada (GPS coordinates: 43.20°N, 79.17°W). This
study was carried out during the ﬂight season of 2009, which
began on 24 April and ended on 9 July. Observations began on
30 April (details below).
Immediately after the ﬁrst bee sighting on 24 April, there ensued several days of capturing and marking. To catch bees, plastic
cup traps were placed over nest entrances early each morning
prior to ﬂight activity (Peso and Richards 2011). Once a bee was
caught, the trap containing the captured bee was chilled in a
cooler for 10 min, while a replacement trap was placed over the
nest entrance. After cooling, each bee was uniquely marked on
the thorax with two colours of enamel paint.
Bees were also measured, and their wing wear scored, before
being returned to their nests. Head width (HW; the widest distance across the head, including the compound eyes) and intertegular width (ITW; the linear distance between the tegulae) were
measured using electronic callipers. Wing wear score was based
on a scale of 0–5, where 0 indicates an unworn wing margin,
1–4 indicate increasing degrees of wear to the wing margin, and
5 indicates a completely worn wing margin and consequent reduction in wing length. As traps were placed over nest entrances
throughout the foraging season (see below), females could be recaptured to renew paint marks if necessary and to assess wing
wear accumulated since the previous capture. Rate of wing wear
accumulation of 35 females recaptured haphazardly throughout
the season was calculated as (last observed wing wear score – ﬁrst
observed wing wear score)/(last observed ﬂying date – ﬁrst observed ﬂying date).
Observations of ﬂight and foraging activity
Flights of females to and from nests were recorded on 32 days
with suitable weather, between 30 April and 9 July 2009. Bees
were not observed on every day with suitable weather, as several
days were used for intranest observations using a borescope (see
below) and for capturing and marking new individuals that appeared part way through the ﬂight season. Two or three benches
Published by NRC Research Press
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were observed each day, on a 3-day rotation, so each nest was
observed on about one-third of potential foraging days. To ensure
that observations were as complete as possible, traps were placed
over all nest entrances before the ﬁrst pollen trip of the day,
which was usually about 1 h after sunlight ﬁrst touched the
benches. Each time a marked bee left her nest, the trap was removed to let her depart, and when the bee returned, the trap was
again removed to allow her to enter. The identity of the bee, the
time of each departure and arrival, and whether the bee was
carrying pollen were recorded. Observations were concluded for
the day after there were no pollen trips for 2 h. In the event of
rainy, cloudy, or cold weather (below 15 °C), observations were
terminated because female X. virginica did not leave their nests in
such conditions. In the event of cold weather, observations were
terminated after 2 h of inactivity. In general, bees began foraging
as early as 0700 and ceased foraging as late as 1900, especially as
the weather warmed in June and July. Since our observations
cover entire days of bee activity (up to 12 h per day), they are not
comparable with daily foraging rates at the same sites as reported
by Prager (2014), which were based on only 6 h of observations per
day or less.
Foraging effort of each female was measured by examining the
number of round-trip ﬂights per day, ﬂight time per trip (the time
elapsed from a departure to the next arrival), and handling time per
trip (the time elapsed from one arrival to the next departure).
Trips were classiﬁed as “pollen trips” when bees returned to the
nest carrying pollen and as “nonpollen trips” when no pollen was
visible. The pollen delivered on each return to the nest is referred
to as a “pollen load” or “pollen delivery”. From these measurements, total ﬂying and handling time per day per bee was obtained by multiplying the number of trips per day by the mean
ﬂight or handling time for that bee on that day (Richards 2004). It
was not possible to distinguish between nectar-foraging trips and
nonpollen ﬂights that were for purposes unrelated to foraging.
In addition to observations of foragers, we used a borescope to
examine nest contents. Borescope observations were carried out
irregularly with most nests observed at least twice during the
foraging season. Borescope use required ﬁne weather; foragers
were not observed on days when the borescope was used.
Social status of females and nests
Bees observed at least twice, which arrived at or departed from
only one nest over the course of the season, were deemed to be
“residents”, while those observed at two or more nests were “transients”. Bees observed with pollen at least once in a speciﬁed time
period (e.g., whole season, time at a particular nest) were termed
“pollen foragers”, while bees not observed with pollen were
termed “nonpollen foragers”.
Nests were classiﬁed according to the number of posthibernatory adult females observed inside (using a borescope) or at nest
entrances over the course of the whole ﬂight season. Social nests
contained at least two adult females. In single-forager social nests
(hence, simply “single-forager nests”), only one female was ever
observed entering or exiting the nest, while the other bee remained inside. In multiple-forager nests, two or more females
were observed outside the nest. Solitary nests contained only a
single adult female who was the forager. As only two nests were
classiﬁed as solitary, these were not included in statistical comparisons.
Flight sequence of females from the same nest was assigned
based on the ﬁrst ﬂight date for each female. To estimate the
extent of ergonomic skew within colonies, we compared the proportions of total pollen foraging trips carried out by each female
in nests that had been observed for at least 5 days during the
brood-provisioning period.
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Statistical analyses and data availability
All analyses were carried out in R, version 3.0.3, running under
RStudio, version 0.98.1028 (RStudio, Boston, Massachusetts, USA).
Most analyses employed nonparametric analyses, as most variables did not conform to assumptions of normality. Daily ﬂight
activity summaries and raw observational data are available as
supplementary data1.

Results
Seasonal patterns in foraging activity
Flight activity began on 30 April and ended on 9 July 2009. The
total number of females captured and individually marked was
82. Of these, 16 (19.5%) were never seen again and presumably left
the study area or died, while 66 (80.5%) were resighted at least
once. All analyses pertain to these 66 females.
There were two distinct peaks of ﬂight activity, which we refer
to as phase 1 and phase 2 (Fig. 1). Based on borescope observations,
the ﬁrst brood cells in any nest were provisioned shortly before
26 May 2009, almost a month after pollen ﬂights began. This
suggests that pollen brought to nests during phase 1 was used for
nest-mate-provisioning, whereas pollen brought to the nests during phase 2 was used primarily for brood-provisioning.
Of the 66 females resighted after initial marking, 7 (11%) were
observed ﬂying only during phase 1 (before 26 May; further details
below), 42 (64%) were observed only during phase 2 (on or after
26 May), and 17 (25%) were observed during both phases. Seven
females were already marked when ﬁrst caught in 2009, some of
them with colours only used in a pilot study in 2008. This suggests
that about 11% (7/66) of adult females that remained in the study
area had overwintered twice. Six of these females were later resighted, three as resident females (having remained in the nest in
which they were originally captured) and three as transient females (having moved to new nests; see below).
Females behaved differently during the two phases of foraging
activity (Table 1). Females did more ﬂights per day and brought
more pollen loads to nests during phase 2 than phase 1. Flight
durations and within-nest handling times were signiﬁcantly
shorter in phase 2 than phase 1.
To estimate the total number of pollen foraging trips required
to provision brood in one season, the total numbers of trips per
phase for solitary and single-foragers in Fig. 2 can be multiplied by
three, since each nest was observed on about one-third of days
with suitable foraging conditions. This suggests that females did a
mean of 46–78 pollen trips during phase 2, and possibly as many
as 200 (based on the outlier for single foragers).
Nest ﬁdelity, group size, and foraging sequence
Adult females were observed entering and exiting 45 nests in
the aggregation. About two-thirds of all females were residents
(observed at only one nest) and one-third were transients (observed at two or more nests) (Table 2). From 30 April until 13 May,
all observed foragers were resident females; transient females
were not observed until 14 May (Fig. 3). Although the majority of
transients eventually formed prolonged associations with particular nests, a few spent only a day or two in each of a series of nests
(Fig. 3). Some were observed ﬂying from nest entrance to entrance, then attempting to enter but being blocked from inside by
one of the occupants. Sometimes a female would take pollen loads
to multiple nests in succession.
Since many females moved from nest to nest during both
phases, group size was assessed as the total number of females
observed at nest entrances or inside nests over the entire observation period. Only 2 of 45 nests (4.4%) were solitary, containing a
single forager and no other female throughout the season. Among
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Fig. 1. Daily patterns of ﬂight activity of eastern carpenter bees (Xylocopa virginica) across nests showing peaks of activity during phase 1 (nestmate-provisioning) and phase 2 (brood-provisioning). The legend refers to nests with only one female versus two or more females ﬂying in and
out on the same day. The arrow marks the probable onset of brood-provisioning activity.

Table 1. Seasonal variation in ﬂight activity of eastern carpenter bees (Xylocopa virginica) based on measures of
individual foraging effort in the phase 1 (nest-mate-provisioning) and phase 2 (brood-provisioning) periods.
Phase 1
Parameter (per bee)
Flights per day
No. of pollen trips per day
Pollen trip
Flight time (min)
Handling time (min)
Nonpollen trip
Flight time (min)
Handling time (min)

Mean

Kruskal–Wallis
test

Phase 2
Median

2.3
1.1

1.0
1.0

66.9
20.4
70.1
32.3

Range

Mean

Median

Range

2

p

1–18
0–17

25.25
18.89

<0.0001
<0.0001

1–8
0–6

4.5
3.3

3.0
2.0

63.0
12.0

—
—

47.2
27.7

38.6
12.0

—
—

16.68
18.01

<0.0001
<0.0001

70.5
14.0

—
—

56.4
39.4

46.0
25.0

—
—

10.40
5.28

<0.01
0.022

Note: Kruskal–Wallis tests compare median values, although the test statistic is distributed as a 2. In all comparisons, df = 1.

social nests, 17 (37.7%) contained one female that foraged and at
least one additional, unmarked female that remained inside the
nest all season (these females could be seen with the borescope).
In the remaining 26 (57.7%) nests, two to eight females were observed entering and departing at the nest entrance, although only
about 60% of these females were ever observed with pollen loads.
There was no correlation between a female’s position in the
ﬂight sequence within a nest and her proportional contribution to
the total number of pollen loads brought to that nest (Pearson’s
correlation coefﬁcient, r = –0.12, n = 39, not signiﬁcant (ns)), although Fig. 4 suggests that late females (positions 4–6) never exhibit high levels of foraging effort. Although the earliest foragers
were all residents (see above), this suggests that females who initiate foraging later in the season or later in a colony sequence may
eventually forage as much as those who begin earlier. Therefore,
the sequence of foraging activity in multiple-forager nests was
considered to better understand the timing of events when one
foraging female succeeded another as principal forager. For this,
we examined 11 multiple-forager nests in which ﬂight activity was
observed on at least 10 days during the whole ﬂight season; this
time frame was chosen because in nests with fewer days of obser-

vations, we would have been more likely to miss quick changes in
forager identity. Overall, females in multiple-forager nests tended
to forage sequentially. In 3 of these 11 nests, only a single female
was ever observed to actually forage, i.e., to bring pollen loads
back to the nest. In three nests, successive pollen foragers were
completely sequential (there was no overlap in their foraging tenures), whereas in ﬁve nests, there was overlap, such that two
females seemed to be provisioning brood at the same time. Figures 5A and 5B illustrate typical foraging succession patterns in
two social multiple-forager nests.
Inﬂuence of group size on individual and colony foraging
rates
The foraging behaviour of individual females might be inﬂuenced by the type of colony they belong to. However, foragers in
single- and multiple-forager nests brought pollen to nests at sim2
2
= 1.56, ns; phase 2: 关1兴
= 0.01,
ilar rates (Kruskal–Wallis; phase 1: 关1兴
ns; solitary nests excluded).
Total foraging effort in single- and multiple-forager social nests
was calculated by summing the efforts of all foragers in each nest
during each phase, correcting for differences in the number of
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 2. Total foraging effort in solitary and social nests of eastern carpenter bees (Xylocopa virginica), as measured by the total pollen trips summed
over all observed foragers. Boxes represent median values and ﬁrst and third quartiles, whiskers represent the upper and lower bounds of the
range, and open circles represent outliers. Note the differences in scale on the y axes. Signiﬁcantly more pollen was brought to multiple-forager
social nests than to single-forager social nests in phase 2 (brood-provisioning) (p = 0.0523; see text), but there was no difference in phase 1 (nest-mateprovisioning).

Table 2. Proportions of residents and transients among 51 female eastern carpenter bees
(Xylocopa virginica) known to have delivered pollen to at least one nest.
Social status

Resident

Transient

Total

Solitary
Principal forager in a single-forager social nest
Principal forager in a multiple-forager social nest
Other foragers in multiple-forager social nests
All foragers

1 (50%)
7 (64%)
12 (60%)
12 (67%)
32 (63%)

1 (50%)
4 (36%)
8 (40%)
6 (33%)
19 (37%)

2
11
20
18
51

Note: Principal foragers are those individuals that did the most pollen trips in a particular colony. The
proportions of residents and transients were statistically similar among the three categories of females in
2
social nests (Yates’ 2, 关1兴
= 0.091, not signiﬁcant; set in boldface type).

observation days per nest. Figure 2 compares total pollen foraging
effort of all foragers in solitary, single-forager, and multipleforager nests (the two solitary nests are included for informational purposes, but were excluded from the statistical analyses).
During phase 1, similar numbers of pollen loads were brought to
2
= 1.12, ns).
single- and multiple-forager nests (Kruskal–Wallis, 关1兴
During phase 2, more pollen loads were brought to multipleforager (median 22.2 pollen trips) than to single-forager nests (me2
= 3.77, p = 0.0523). Across all
dian 14.2 trips; Kruskal–Wallis, 关1兴
social nests, there was a strong correlation between the number
of foragers in a nest and the total number of pollen trips observed
(Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcient, r = 0.43, p = 0.0055, n = 41),
supporting the previous observation that per capita foraging rates
were similar in social nests of different sizes.
Ergonomic skew in social nests
Ergonomic skew in social nests was estimated by calculating
the proportion of pollen loads brought to each nest by each female during phase 2, based on a set of 19 social nests in which
ﬂight activity was observed on at least ﬁve separate days. In 7 of
these 19 nests, only one female was observed to bring pollen back
to the nest, so ergonomic skew was complete, with one female
providing 100% of foraging effort and the remaining females providing 0%. In the remaining nests, the top foragers brought a
mean of 85% of pollen loads, whereas second-ranked females
brought about 10%, and those ranked third or higher together
brought back less than 5%. There was no relationship between bee
status (i.e., whether they became solitary nesters, top foragers in
social nests, or lower ranked foragers in social nests) and whether
or not bees were residents or transients (Table 2), indicating that
females that moved to new nests were as successful (or unsuccessful) as females that remained in their original nests.

Body size and wing wear patterns of foraging females
We used HW and ITW to compare body size among females
(Figs. 6A–6D). Resident females were larger than transients, based
2
2
= 29.10, p < 0.0001; ITW: 关1兴
=
on HW (Kruskal–Wallis; HW: 关1兴
0.45, ns). Within social nests, the top foragers were, on average,
2
= 5.27,
larger than lower ranked foragers (Kruskal–Wallis; HW: 关1兴
2
p = 0.021; ITW: 关1兴
= 7.30, p < 0.01).
The rate of wing wear accumulation over time was examined in
35 females that were recaptured at least once. The elapsed time
for females to progress from wing wear scores of 0–5 ranged from
20 to 65 days (n = 8 females). As expected, wing wear increased
signiﬁcantly over time (regression with repeated measures:
F[33,104] = 11.14, p < 0.0001).

Discussion
Foraging phenology of X. virginica
The bimodal pattern of foraging activity by female X. virginica in
spring and early summer (Fig. 1) was unexpected. At our research
sites, the only other social bees that exhibit bimodal foraging
phenologies are eusocial sweat bees, which produce two broods
per year (Richards et al. 2010, 2011), whereas X. virginica produces
only one brood per year. In the X. virginica study nests, pollen
collection began a full month before brood-provisioning. We
know this because in 2009, pollen collecting at our study sites
began in late April, whereas periodic checks with a borescope
revealed no evidence of pollen storage and that the ﬁrst provision
masses and brood cells were constructed just before 26 May.
In Gerling and Hermann’s (1978) study in Georgia, USA, where
the climate is considerably warmer, brood-provisioning began
2 weeks after initiation of pollen-collecting. Using the borescope
to peer inside nests, we found no evidence that bees foraging
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 3. Timelines for nest-occupancy patterns of individual resident and transient female eastern carpenter bees (Xylocopa virginica) based on
observations of entering and exiting a nest entrance, with or without pollen. Each horizontal set of bars represents the timeline for nest occupancy
of one female, with different ﬁll patterns denoting different nests. Asterisks denote females that overwintered twice, while “Sol” indicate solitary
nesters. Gaps in the timelines for transient females represent periods between the last sighting in one nest and the ﬁrst sighting in a subsequent
nest. Note the earlier onset of ﬂight activity by resident females compared with transient females.
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Fig. 4. Inﬂuence of ﬂight sequence on foraging success and ergonomic skew among female eastern carpenter bees (Xylocopa virginica) in
multiple-forager nests. Foraging success is measured by each female’s proportional contribution to the total group foraging effort in multipleforager nests observed for at least 10 days during phase 1 (nest-mate-provisioning) and phase 2 (brood-provisioning). Overall, the order of
activity did not predict foraging effort, although late-sequence foragers exhibited only low contributions to group foraging effort.

during phase 1 had stored pollen inside, either on the ﬂoors or the
walls of their burrows. Therefore, we inferred that the pollen
brought to nests during phase 1 must have been consumed by
adult bees, not brood, an inference conﬁrmed by direct observation in a subsequent study (J.L. Vickruck and M.H. Richards, unpublished data). Gerling and Hermann (1978) also inferred that
adult bees must eat pollen brought to nests at this time, but
provided no explanation for the function of this behaviour. There
are at least three possibilities. First, some phase 1 foragers may be
dominant females feeding pollen to subordinate nest mates. Second, transient females that bring pollen loads to nests may be
offering pollen to prior nest residents in return for being allowed
to join the colony. Transient females sometimes brought pollen
loads to multiple nests within a period of several days or brought
the same pollen load to several nests in sequence over the course
of a single day. This would make little sense if the pollen was for
brood, but does make sense if females were offering each other
pollen during social interactions. Third, subordinates may offer
pollen as appeasement to dominant females to allay aggression.
The latter behaviour is not unprecedented in bees. In the facultatively eusocial sweat bee Megalopta genalis Meade-Waldo, 1916, trophallaxis occurs when a dominant female aggressively contacts a
subordinate forager, but aggression ceases immediately when the
subordinate regurgitates nectar (Wcislo and Gonzalez 2006).
Foraging rates were signiﬁcantly lower during phase 1 than
during phase 2, both in terms of the numbers of bees foraging and
in terms of the numbers of foraging trips carried out by individual
females. This is probably because adult bees, even subordinates
that remain in the nest, do not require as much food as brood. In
fact, in a few nests, we observed either no activity at all during the
phase 1 foraging period or females entering nests without any
pollen. In the latter case, females could have been carrying nectar
or might have brought no provisions at all to the nest. Detailed
observations will be required to determine the circumstances under which foragers feed adult nest mates during phase 1. During
phase 2, some females expended a considerable amount of effort
in foraging: we estimate that, on average, a phase 2 forager carried
out a total of 46–78 pollen trips, but highly successful foragers
may have done as many as 180–200 pollen trips. Since females did
as many as 17 pollen trips in one day, very high levels of broodprovisioning activity would entail perhaps 10–12 days of intense

foraging over the course of phase 2. In Georgia, estimates of daily
activity were considerable lower (a maximum of six trips per day
in Georgia; Gerling and Hermann 1978), perhaps reﬂecting greater
access of bees to pollen resources in that population.
Effect of relocation on foraging success
Peso and Richards (2011) proposed that transient females move
to new nests seeking improved reproductive opportunities. This
hypothesis was supported by our observations that about onethird (19/51) of all foragers moved from their natal nests to new
nests (Table 2). These 19 transients included 12 individuals that
became the top foragers in their new (social) nests and a female
that managed to establish one of only two solitary nests observed
in 2009. Thus, relocation can be a highly successful strategy for
females unable to become principal foragers in their natal nests.
Although gaps in our observations preclude complete certainty
about how long transient bees were in their new nests before
beginning to forage, Fig. 3 suggests that some females became
dominant foragers immediately after joining. Two examples are
individuals T4 and T6 (Fig. 3). Other females may have had to wait
for the current dominant to disappear, to replace her. Certainly,
the length of the phase 1 preoviposition foraging period makes it
feasible for females to spend considerable time investigating opportunities for reproductive opportunities in other nests.
Although relocating to a new nest can often be a successful
strategy, it entails a cost. Minimally, there is the time and wing
wear cost of ﬂying from nest to nest investigating the social status
of previous occupants and the possibility that this will reduce bee
lifespan (Foster and Cartar 2011; Straka et al. 2014). Some transient
females do not ever manage to ﬁnd a nest and spend the entire
brood-provisioning season ﬂying about the aggregation, seeking
nests to join. However, the similar proportions of residents and
transients among principal foragers in social nests, and the observation that transients can even establish solitary nests, implies
that transients do no worse than residents, at least insofar as
reproductive success can be measured by foraging rates. However,
residents did not incur the metabolic and survival costs of ﬂight
involved in ﬁnding new nests (Cartar 1992; Straka et al. 2014) and
so might have lived longer or laid more eggs. This possibility bears
further investigation.
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Fig. 5. Dominance succession inferred from daily ﬂight activity of female eastern carpenter bees (Xylocopa virginica) in two representative
multiple-forager nests. The ﬂight activity of each bee is represented by a different shade. (A) All foragers in this nest were residents. The bees
represented in black and grey were the ﬁrst and second dominants in this nest, respectively, and they exhibited about a week of overlap in
foraging activity. The ﬁrst dominant (black) was denoted as principal forager in this nest. (B) The bees represented in black and grey were
residents, whereas the bee represented in white was a transient that appeared on 29 June. Note the completely sequential foraging activity of
the ﬁrst and second dominants. The second dominant (black) was denoted as principal forager in this nest.

Inﬂuence of colony size on foraging rate
We found that the foraging rates of individual females, as measured by daily activity, were unaffected by the social context of
their colonies. As a result, total foraging effort in a colony was
directly proportional to the number of females bringing pollen to
the nest over the course of a whole season and suggests that larger
colonies would produce more brood. This suggestion contrasts
with an earlier study in which solitary and social colonies produced similar amounts of brood, which implies a lower per capita
reproductive rate in larger nests (Richards 2011). The discrepancy
between the two studies might be explained if pollen consumption by adults continued from phase 1 to phase 2. Consumption of
brood provisions by subordinate females would reduce the number or size (or both) of brood that a principal forager could produce and would make the per capita brood production rate lower
than that predicted by the pollen foraging rate. Table 1 provides
additional circumstantial evidence for this hypothesis: foraging
trips were shorter during phase 2, suggesting that foragers decrease the amount of time away from the nest when nest mates
might be consuming brood provisions. Alternative, but not mutu-

ally exclusive interpretations, are that by phase 2, foragers had
become more efﬁcient through learning or because there were
more pollen resources close to the nests.
Reproductive queues and ergonomic skew in social nests
Our observations of multiple-female groups suggest that colony
social organisation in X. virginica is based on a more or less linear
dominance hierarchy, whereby the ﬁrst-ranked bee acts as a dominant, egg-laying forager and subordinate bees queue for opportunities to replace her. In multiple-female nests, the queue may be
from 1 to 8 bees in length, depending on how many subordinates
will breed in the current season or postpone breeding to the following year (Gerling and Hermann 1978). In single-forager social
nests, subordinates remain inside the nest, presumably to overwinter twice, and dominants probably secure 100% of reproduction. This contrasts with the violent usurpations that characterize
dominance transitions in species such as X. pubescens (Hogendoorn
and Leys 1993; Hogendoorn 1996). However, there are occasionally
extended ﬁghts between adult female X. virginica that result in
serious injuries or death of one combatant (M.H. Richards, perPublished by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 6. Relationship between female status and body size of eastern carpenter bees (Xylocopa virginica). Boxes represent median values and
ﬁrst and third quartiles and whiskers represent the upper and lower bounds of the range. (A, B) Resident females were signiﬁcantly larger
than transient females in terms of head width (HW), but not in terms of intertegular width (ITW). (C, D) Top foragers within a nest were
signiﬁcantly larger than lower ranked foragers, whether measured by HW or ITW. See text for statistics.

sonal observation), so succession may also occasionally be due to
lower rank females usurping higher rank.
Reproductive queues form the basis of colony social organisation in only a few social insect species and these tend to be species
that live in relatively small groups (Field and Cant 2009). One
example is the allodapine bee Allodapula dichroa (Strand, 1915) in
which nonforaging females in social nests wait for opportunities
to becoming foraging egg layers (Tierney and Schwarz 2009). Another is the hairy-faced hover wasp (Liostenogaster ﬂavolineata
(Cameron, 1902)) in which subordinates form an age-based queue
for opportunities to become dominant reproductives, with the
added wrinkle that subordinates also act as helpers, foraging and
defending the nest against intruders (Field et al. 2006; Cronin and
Field 2006). Hover wasp helpers trade off current indirect ﬁtness
beneﬁts against the probability of future direct ﬁtness beneﬁts
should they become the dominant egg layer in a colony.
The suggestion that in X. virginica, colony social organisation is
based on reproductive queues contradicts a recent claim by Prager
(2014) that no replacement occurred in social nests when dominant foragers were removed. Prager removed foragers from nests
in late June, towards the end of phase 2, which was close to the
end of the brood-provisioning season (Prager 2014) that generally
occurs in about the second week of July. Not only is it possible that
the foragers removed from nests were themselves individuals that
had replaced previous dominants, but by the time that the removals were carried out, it was likely too late in the season for subordinate bees to replace the dominants and begin egg-laying.
The reproductive queues that form the basis of colony social
organisation in X. virginica result in high ergonomic skew and

presumably high reproductive skew in our study population. This
provides an interesting contrast with the quasisocial or communal behaviour sometimes observed in tropical Xylocopa (Camillo
and Garofalo 1989), which implies low skew societies. Whether or
not colony social organisation in these tropical species is based on
reproductive queues is unknown, but queues could result in low
skew societies. Generally, in high-latitude, temperate species,
breeding seasons are relatively short, constraining opportunities
for succession to egg-laying dominance; in our study population,
only ﬁrst, second, and third foragers in queues had the potential
for high foraging rates. If a low-ranking subordinate female’s
chances of eventually achieving dominance rank depend mainly
on the mortality rate of foragers (Cant 2006), then there would be
less temporal constraint on subordinates in areas with longer
breeding seasons. Over the life of a longer lived colony, reproduction might be shared more evenly among successive egg layers. In
one sense, the usurpation-based sociality of species like X. pubescens
and X. sulcatipes is also based on reproductive queues, but the
succession events are violent, and usurped dominants become
subordinates (Stark 1992; Hogendoorn and Leys 1993; Dunn and
Richards 2003).
Given the high degree of ergonomic and reproductive skew in
social nests and the low probability that subordinates will achieve
the dominant position in a long reproductive queue, it seems
paradoxical that so many subordinate females remain in or join
nests instead of simply leaving and starting their own nests. Although creating a new nest is undoubtedly a costly undertaking
(chewing a new entrance and short horizontal tunnel takes at
least several full days of effort; C. Course and M.H. Richards, unPublished by NRC Research Press
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published observation), a subordinate female that did so could
gain the chance to produce at least a few broods before the end of
the foraging season. In our study site, there appeared to be plenty
of nesting substrate available and yet only one or two new nests
were excavated each year. Another puzzle is why dominant females tolerate, let alone feed, subordinates that do not forage, but
kin-selected beneﬁts may provide at least a partial explanation
(Hamilton 1964a, 1964b). At the beginning of phase 1, relatedness
among nest mates is probably quite high. Dominants might tolerate or even feed related subordinates because this would ensure
that in the event that the dominant dies, she would be replaced by
close kin. More puzzling is why dominant females allow unrelated
subordinates to relocate from other nests, especially since females that make the transition from subordinate to dominant
often eject developing brood that must have been produced by
their predecessor (J.L. Vickruck and M.H. Richards, unpublished
observation). In species such as X. pubescens, in which females
frequently achieve dominance by nest usurpation, the usurper
frequently kills all or most of the previous nest owner’s brood
(Hogendoorn and Leys 1993). This behaviour stands in marked
contrast to other species in which a female’s brood is actually
more likely to survive if she is succeeded, because nest inheritance is associated with continued care for the brood already produced (Hogendoorn et al. 2001; Smith et al. 2003; Lucas and Field
2011).
The top foragers in social nests were signiﬁcantly larger than
their nest mates and residents were, on average, larger than transients, indicating that body size inﬂuences dominance, as it does
in other social Xylocopa (Hogendoorn and Velthuis 1999). As noted
above, in X. virginica, succession to the position of dominant forager appears to be largely peaceful, with subordinates simply
waiting for their opportunity to become dominant. Peaceful transitions after the commencement of pollen-foraging contrast with
the observation that one of the ﬁrst indicators in spring that
X. virginica have awoken from hibernation is the appearance of seriously injured females ejected from nest entrances (M.H. Richards,
personal observation). It seems likely that in early spring, overwintered females still in their natal nests establish a dominance
hierarchy and reproductive queue in which larger females are
more likely to achieve higher rank. With the onset of phase 1 and
pollen-foraging, subordinate females can then assess hierarchies
in other colonies and assess their chances of improving their rank
by moving to new nests.
Conclusion: the evolution of sociality in carpenter bees
Together with earlier studies in Ontario and Georgia, the current study conﬁrms the hypothesis that in X. virginica, females
follow two reproductive strategies (Richards 2011). Most females
attempt to breed after overwintering once by joining a reproductive queue in their natal nest or by relocating to a new nest where
they may achieve a higher position in the reproductive hierarchy.
A few females delay reproduction until their second year, remaining quietly inside their natal nests throughout the breeding season, then overwintering a second time. Among breeding females,
body size likely inﬂuences a female’s position in her reproductive
queue, but foraging success likely has more to do with survival—
bees that live longer have more opportunities to forage. Since
mortality rates are relatively high for dominant foragers, highranking subordinates are likely to achieve at least some measure
of foraging and reproductive success.
The large carpenter bees (Xylocopini) represent the basal lineage of the whole carpenter bee clade (Xylocopinae), which also
includes small carpenter bees (Ceratinini) and their sister group,
the allodapine bees (Rehan et al. 2010). Allodapine bees include
species whose social behaviour is also based on reproductive
queues (Tierney and Schwarz 2009), suggesting that these “linear
societies” might be typical of carpenter bees generally. Reconstruction of ancestral social character states for allodapine bees, a
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tribe that includes classically eusocial forms, provides a starting
point for speciﬁc predictions about how the more derived forms
of sociality in allodapines might have evolved from ancestral
forms represented by Xylocopa. Phylogenetic reconstruction of ancestral character states for allodapine bees suggests that “workers
began by waiting” (Schwarz et al. 2011). Speciﬁcally, in ancestral
allodapines, multiple-female associations formed between dominant females that foraged and laid eggs in a shared nest and
subordinate females that delayed both foraging and egg-laying to
a future breeding bout when opportunities might arise to replace
the dominant egg layer in the nest. This hypothetical division
of labour is very similar to that observed in facultatively social
Xylocopa and Ceratina. It is quite intriguing that an independent
phylogenetic analysis should have reconstructed an ancestral allodapine bee whose social behaviour looks very much like that of
extant social Xylocopa and Ceratina, suggesting that these two genera preserve early stages in evolutionary transitions from solitary
behaviour to sociality.
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